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Bondholders May Get toe DitchesH. M. STREETr r.i
L Jr.i
L J

THE NEW

SHEEP LAW
If a proposition made to Governor

between the months of April and
Auguxt.

"All sheep that are free from
scab will te dipped once, but all
that are found infected must be
dipped twice. In this annual dip

Hat KILLEDThe Season's Best Millinery Try Our Men' $3.00

at Reasonable Prices. Best on Earth.
George E. Chamberlain it agreed
to and is viewed with favor by the
State Land Board, the much dis ping, no dipe shall be used except

those that are recognised by the
Blown Into the Matoles government, a list of which mayState Inspector Lytle be had upon application to the

cussed Columbia Southern Irriga-
tion Company will pass into the
hands of the bondholders, such an
arrangement having been entered
into between stockholders of the

River. Issues Statement.
state sheep inspector or to inwpect-or- s

of trie bureau of animal in-

dustry. The government also per-
mits the use of home made lime
and sulphur dip, which ia made
from eight pounds of unslacked
lime and 24 pounds of flowers of

corporation and the persona who
Showings of Spring and

Summer Specialties
bought the bonds.BODY NOT FOUND THE REGULATION DIPA meeting with Governor
Chamberlain waa held, and the sulphur to 100 gallons of water.
proposal was gone into at consider

The Horse He was Riding Step

Y here any of the tobacco dips are
used it is also required that 16

pounds of sulphur be added to
Allable length, and while none of Vat

those connected with the matter
Sheep Most Be u tie

from Two to Tares

Minutes.

every 100 gallons of water.care to baiard an opinion, it isSilk Shirt Waists ped oa a Stick of

Dynamite.
"AH this dippine must be super

vised by government or state inunderstood the plan promulgated
met with the ideas advanced by
Governor Chamberlain. who

spectors, and where dipping is
done in their absence it will not be

Not Wain!, Colored WiU
Hoo our sjHH'isI line at $1.60

isbes ' to have the difficulty April first the recently enactedThis community was greatly
hocked Monday to learn that
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sheep law went go into effect and

recognized as official, and another
dipping will be required. When-
ever anyone is ready to dip an in-

spector will immediately be sent
to supervise the mixing of the dip

Gloves and Underwear straightened out so the original
contract between the Land Board

Summer Dress Fabrics

We are offering some very
pretty sjiedalg at priws ranging
from 12J to 171c. Send for

samples.

Pretty House Dresses

Ready-mad- e House Dresses, cor-rectl- y

and neatly made. Unusual
but true. Will saue you making

Homer M. Street f Sinters, Or., was

instantly killed by an explosion of
as a result all sheep in the state,
whether afflicted with scab or not,and the company will be carriedSilk (J lovesIj.iij; and the lipping of the sheep.out.lynamite. Moth himself and the will have to be dipped. "the government requires that

to unit the

Underwear
(torwts and

horae he wa riding were thrown Among the principal bondhold Those found affected will require
ers are: r. E. Willis. Guy Willis.

moHt fastidious.
Sasinablt Muslin

Complete line of
Hosiery.

dipping twice. The dipping mustnto the swift-runnin- g Matoles
s m lilt

all sheep must be in the vat from
two to three minutes and that the
temperature cf the dip must beWilson A Smith, Moore Brothers, be done between shearing time andriver. Jhe horse was louna oaaiy

mutilated about half a mile below W. O. Laidlaw. H. C. Leonard. T.
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maintained at a temperature ofthe time when the sheep are start
from 100 to 110 degrees Fahrenheit.W. Clark and I. A. Ye rex. So far ed for the summer ranges in the
AH scabby sheep must be dippedabout 14,000 acres of the land inA Plow BargainShoe Specials mountains.

As the Slusher bill contained the

the place where the accident hap-pene- d,

but diligent search ha not

been able to find any trace of the

mitring man.
question has been disposed of but
not nearly all of it is under culti

at their present quarters and must
not be trailed to a public vat, but
it is desirable that clean sheep be
dipped at some central vat so that
as few inspectors as possible will

emergency clause it will not have
to wait 90 days before going intoThe only authentic details of vation, it the state oinciais agree

to the proposition offered it willthe accident were taken from a let effect.
Under the terms of the new law

John Deere Steel Plow, iron strapped
beam, two cast Bhares

12-inc- h $14.50
14-in- ch 15.50

Just the thing for a general purpose
plow. The new John Deere Sulky
Plows and Hoosier Drills in stock.

ter written by Mrs. Street to

frienda in Prineville. The letter

I'liililrt n' ami Mix- - Tan Canvass Oxford
Siio front H lo 2. . . .'. . .11.25

Cliiltlrt-ii- nnl MimnV K id Oxfords, size
8 lo 2 1135

Cull anil m our Men's M.0O line in all the
laieel IttfiK. IV n different style.

We have an eleigaiit $4.00 line of Ladies'
Sins in fix different at v Ilk. Hee t lit-i-

mean the completion of the reel a
mation preject, including the ex all dipping is to be carried
tension of ditches, establishmentwag dated April lat. It says: under the supervision of the feder-

al inspectors who will work in coof additional reservoirs and in factAn awful calamity happened

Saturday afternoon. My husband operation with the state sheep comevery improvement as first ac

quieaced to under the contract. mission.waa killed by the accidental di- -

ri From all information obtain

be required to handle them.
"For the present year, no sheep

will be allowed to enter a forest re-

serve unless they have a certificate
showing that they have been dip-
ped by the proper officers.

"All eh-e- p that have been re-

ported scabby since January first,
will be handled as infected sheep
at dipping time, whether they have
been dipped in the mean time or
not. This is done so that when
the annual dipping is completed
there should be little danger of
them breaking- - out with scab
again."

charee of dynamite under hiaLJ C r

able by us, the settlers have beenhorse's feet.
In this state there are about

2.500,000 sheep and in order to

properly superintend the dippingsatisfied," said one of the bondHe brought some dynamite
riL Jr.i
L JriL Jr.i
L jr.i

holders. "One or two of them Dr. Lvtle states that he will rehome a month ago and left it in a

Grocery Specials
3 lbs Wash Powder ,

1 gal Rising Sun Syrup
Half gal Crook Gmnty Drip ..

have complained, but notwith quire the services of about 20 depuMack by the road about a quar
20c

... &. ties in addition to those now understanding reports to the contrary,ter of a mile from the house,
him. In dipping the stockmennear the place where be expected

LJr.i
L Jr.iLJ to use it. He waa afraid to bring

Redmond Items.it to the house fcr fear the children

there has been sufficient water
furnished all lands under cultiva-
tion last year. In fact some of the
settlers demanded and received
water for lands that were not
iinclap Aitlfivaf inn "

riLJri

roust use one of the sixteen dips
officially recognized by the bureau
of animal industry.

The bill requiring dipping was
would get hold of it.LJCW.EDONS Saturday afternoon he was out

passed in hopes that a thoroughon noreebacK looting ior cows

On his return his attention was at ipping of all the sheep in the
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state will so obliterate the scabtracted by the barking of the dogs
MAIN STREET, PRINEVILLE, OREGON at a tree on the river bank which that the present federal quarantine

may be raised. Since this is thewas about a hundred yards away
from the road. Gussie, our oldest
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done effectively, and according todaughter, was also making her
Dr. Lytle, the dipping will beririir.ii,irir,ir,iririr,irir,,iriniririrrinir!'inirr)ir.ir,ir)iririr!.iriiririr:ir;ir1irir!icn way to the tree, carrying her

brother's little shotgun. GussieL JUJU Ji JLJLJwJL JU JLJLJLJLJLJUJLJLJL,JL JLiJL1JLJLJL3JLJ4. JLJLJLJLJLJLJL'JL.JL JLJLJt J

Redmond, Ore., April 1, 1907.
If April Fool's day always came

on Monday we wonder if news
would always be as scarce. We

got some personals, though.
C. R. McLallin is transacting

business up Crooked river today.
The hot beds are started and let-

tuce, radishes and cabbage plants
are looking well. '

The Iverson place was not sold
as reported last week. The sale
would have had to be subject to
the two years' lease held by B. J.
Henniger and this spoiled it all.

Ed Arnold of Sisters, was with
us today on his way to Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker have gone

one as near a perfect manner as

uiiuvt vuiuaiivui
Some of the bondholders are sus-

picious as to the reason for objec-
tions being made in the first place,
for they allege certain settlers
made a proposition to buy the

property and plant of the company
and on a price being set they were
unable to raise the funds. Then
legal steps were threatened and
soon after filings were made on
other reservoir sites, which bond-

holders allege was a move to con-

trol the facilities in the hope that
the property could be secured
through the courts. The com-

mencement of a suit means the
project will be tied up for an in

151
LJr.i stood on the side of the tree next possible. After the dipping in the
LJ the river and us my husband rode spring the sheep will be carefully

around the tree to where my
CI
L J
CI
L Jr.i

inspected before their return from
the summer ranges and all found
infected must be dipped again be

daughter stood his horse stepped
on a slick of dynamite which exLJM

L Jr 1
L Jri

fore being allowed to go upon theploded, throwing both horse and
rider into the Matoles. 1 he nver winter ranges.

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !

We will dose out our line of Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, lioota and Shoes, Ladies
and Gent's Furnishings at COST, and confine our stock to a complete line of

Groceries, Hardware, Tinware, Glassware and Crockery exclusively. This sale will
continue till our entire stock of Dry Goods is disposed of. The following prices are
but a few of the many bargains that are included in this Closing Out Sale.

Every Article at Actual Cost

The dipping will begin early inat this point ia both deep and swift,L J

jr.ik jT3

No trace of my husband can be May under federal inspection and
there will be no expense to the out to their farm and will live in

the Redfield house while putting
definite period and that the set-

tlers would be without water. AtL J owners except that oi providingCI
up one of their own.the same time it would prevent the for the vats and dipping mixtures.

The old lime sulpher dip can be Mr. Welch sold two of his good
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bondholders from securing their
interest and rather than Bee the cows to Mr. Manderecheid.used and any of the 16 recognized

dip approved by the government
can all be used if according to the

plant interfered with, it is con J. O. Hansen was across the river

found. Nothing but a piece of the
saddle he rode was left to tell the
awful storv of the accident. The
carcass of the horse was found by

neighbors about half a mile below

the place where the accident hap-

pened.
Just what dragged the sack of

dynamite awajv from the place
where it was hidden is conjecture.
Some think it was the dogs and
others think it was wild animals.
The sack was found all torn and the

tended the move for a new man
agement was decided on.

looking up some business matters

pertaining to some C. S. I. Co.

land.
requirements.
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Interest on the bonds is not due The old lime-sulph- dip is mix
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ed as follows: Twenty-fou- r pounds Mr. Merrill and Mr. Butler of

Men's Working
Gloves ,

75o values (ur t .45

11.00 " 65
1 ..'15 Asbestos for .85
1.50 Buckskin I5
1.75 Heavy Buck for 1.15
1.75 Horn liidti for 1.25
1.75 AnIi.'hIoh (iutiiillot 1.25
2.00 Silk lined 1.35

of sulphur and eight pounds of un- -
Crooked river were up to see yours

until May, and according to the
contract under which they were

sold, the company has 60 days
thereafter in which to meet the

slacked lime added to 100 gallons truly on business.

L J
B.I
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Ladies White
Waists

4.60 values for 2.75

3.50 values 1.95
1.25 Corset Covers 75

.75 " " 45

1.50 Muslin Underwear 95

2.00 Gowns 1.15

Ladies' Lace and Embroidered
Handkerchiefs from 5c to 20c

Fancy Elastics in red, pink, yellow
and lavender colors, regular 15c

values for 8 Sj.

Men's and Boys'
Hats

14.00 Men's llala for 12.10
3.00 Men's HaU 1.00

2.00 Men'a Ilata 1.10

1.50 Boys lluta (or 80

1.00 Hoys' HaU 60

Men's and Boys' Suspenders
80o Men's funcy for .... .25i
75o M(n'i heavy 45c

05c Men'a heavy 35o

25c Boys' med 124
S5c Boys' mod 20u

of water, to be heated for at least
The eucher club meets this week

obligation, rorthatreascn. it is two hours under a temperature ofdvnamite scattered around ou the with Mrs. MoClay.
pointed out, the bondholders could from 105 to 110 degrees Fahren'ground. Neighbors are still search-

ing for the body of my husband Robbie Whitney entertainedheit. In order to make the exnot take independent action and theLJca friends at a birthd.iy partyproposed plan is therefore one in pense reasonable in the case of theNothing in the letter was said
which bondholders and stock hold smaller sheepmen of the Wilabout the age of Mr. Street but

from trends living in Prineville it J. C. George of Laidlaw, was
These are' only a few of
our many big bargains

lamette valley, it has been suggesters have participated. rortiand
Telegram.learned that he was about 45 ed by Dr. Lytle that the owners talking mutual telephone lines

with some of our citizens today.get together and purchase a port
Official Dates for Wool Sales.years old. ne came w urooK

county about ten years ago from Mr. and Mrs, Welch expect toable dip, which could be used by
all the sheep owners of a certain
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go out to their new forty next
week and spend a couple of weeks

Grant county, and has a brother

living at Prairie City. He leaves The official dates for wool sales community.
in Eastern Oregon have been set

A Complete Line of Ladies' and Gent's Fine, Medium and Coarse Shoes to go
AT ACTUAL COST

CLAYPOOL BROS.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Dr. W. H. Lytle of Pendleton, is pulling junipers.
as follows: state sheep inspector, tie is Mr. Muma got in after a two

Pendleton May 22 and 23, and

a wife and four children. One

boy and three girls. The boy is

the oldest and is 15 years of age.

Every effort will be made to re-

cover the body.

graduate veterinarian of the Iowa

State college at Ames, Iowa, andJune 7.
weeks' trip to Shaniko. Among
other freight he brought in a nice
line of dry goods for EhretHenpner May 28 and 29, JuneriLJ has had six years practical expert

18.ruinnrinRnnnrsrinnniwnKnnnRiiwn
uuuuiLiubuuuuukiuuuUjfcUUuuyuuuu ence since graduation. Four of Brothers.

J. IS. Stewart & Co., are keeping Shaniko June 10, 11 and 26, these were spent in the federal II. F. Jones has been doing
July 16. some very creditable sign painting

their stock of groceries complete anil
can save you at least 20 per cent on
your purchases.

service, the last three being in this
state in connection with the bureau

Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given, by the under-lulled- ,

administratrix with the will an lately.
nexed of the Kutute of I.eunder Dillon, de

Condon June 21.
Baker City July 9.

Elgin July 11.1 1 THB HAMILTON STABLES IH of animal industry. Messrs. Porter and Manderscheidceased, to all persons having claims
Steam Fittings Just Received.

Owing to the fact that so manyagainst said estate to present tneni, with
the proper vouchers, to the undersigned

were across the Deschutes looking
for seed oats.In view of the fact that but little erroneous reports have been punT. F. We have Jnst received a line of

Steam fittings such as the Celebratat the ottice of M. R, Klliott in Prineville,
Oregon, within six months from the dateBUCHANAN, Proprietor

PK1NF.V1I.LE, OREGON if any contracting for wool is be hshed in the dmerent state papersof the llrst publication ol this notice.
ing done this year, practically theed Jenklnu Bros. Globe and Check

Valves, Detroit Lubricators, Best concerning the new sheep lawsDated this 2 lat day ol March, ltW7.
Lknora Dillon.

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Trisler
will be glad to learn that they ar-

rived home safely after visiting
several days at various points in
Nebraska and Iowa. E. C. Pahk.

entire Eastern Oregon clip will be
offered for sale at the dates aboveAdministratrix vith the will annexed of and the requirements in regard toScotch Gauge Glasses. We have al

the estate of Lcamler Dillon, deceased dippine, Dr. Lvtle, state inspectorso a line of packing on the road. named.
7 ; sent to this paper the followingWe have the agency for the bestThoroughbred statement and he would appreciGasoline Euirlne on the market. See

Stock boarded by the day, week or month at
lloasonable rates. Remember us when in
Prineville. Katks Reasonable. We have

Fine Livery Rigs For Rent
Sulky, Disk and Walking plows at

J. E. Stewart & Co., at far below ate very much if the differentone run at our shop. Don't forget
the usual price. county papers throughout the statethat I carry Bolting, Cap Screws,

Shafting Boxes, Collars, and that I

Dissolution Notice.
The firm of Bailey & Gray, publish-

ers of the Crook County journal. Is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent,
S. M. Bailey retiiiug. R. E. Gray
will conduct the business tn the
future, pay all bills and collect all
account.

ft would copy it. He says:

Poland China Boar
For Service.

Black Lnngshans, Stock and Eggs
for hbK E. C. PARK,

Redmond, Oregon.

For Sale.Bin prepared to make your planer "The new Oregon law providebolts and any other kind of odd bolts Best resldeuee location In town
trees, shrubbery J and lawn. Barand screws you may need.

Pbinkvuxk Machink Shop,
that all sheep within the state
shall be dipped during the year,gaiu! Address Box 81. City.
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